Honduras Tours
• A Taste of Honduras
• Roatan Beach Extension

A Taste of Honduras
5 nights / 6 days
DAY 1: SAN PEDRO SULA
Upon arrival a guide will greet you at the airport and transfer you to your hotel.
Today you will embark on a city tour of San Pedro visiting the Guamilto Arts &
Crafts Market and other highlights.

DAY 2: SAN PEDRO SULA - LA CEIBA
This morning you will travel to the city of Tela and Jeannette Kawas National Park,
a well preserved area known for its abundant wildlife and the Lagoon of Los
Micos. On your visit you will have the opportunity to spot a variety of wildlife
including dolphins and howler monkeys.
From here you will continue to La Ceiba for overnight accommodation in a local
lodge.

DAY 3: LA CEIBA
Today you will visit Pico Bonito national Park on a guided tour. Visitors may
choose between a full day hike for an in depth look at the jungle or a canopy top
zip line adventure.

DAY 4: LA CEIBA - COPAN
Today you will visit the Finca Santa Isabel for a hands-on coffee tour and an
extensive view into Honduran coffee production before continuing on to the
town of Copan.

DAY 5: COPAN

Today you will visit the ancient Mayan ruins of Copan. Visit the hieroglyphic
stairway, the ball court, the great plaza and more before continuing on to a
secondary archaeological site: Los Sapos.

DAY 6: COPAN - SAN PERDO SULA
Today you will return to San Pedro Sula in time to catch your outbound flight.
Note: Extensions to one of Honduras’ Bay Islands are available to include a beach
component to your trip.
INCLUDED:
• All land transfers
• One (1) night in San Pedro Sula
• Two (2) nights in La Ceiba
• Two (2) nights in Copan
• Excursions and tours as described
• Daily breakfast and some other meals

Roatan Beach Extension
Magic Tours & Travel also offers beach accommodation on Roatan, located in the
Bay Islands Archipelago. Located near the largest barrier reef in the Caribbean Sea
and featuring some of the best beaches around, Roatan is the ideal destination
for beach lovers, snorkeling enthusiasts and avid divers alike.
Magic Tours & Travel offers this destination as a stand-alone tour package or as
an extension to one of the mainland tour packages available in Honduras.

